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Look at the Bargains

: AT. THE; :'-- .,, - .;

. OLD AND 'WELL-KNOW- N -- STAND.

AIwagg to the FJoqfe I

REGULAR :

. Clearing OUT Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
BEIfTS' FHnMing GOODS,

Laces V

Emmomeiles

10W GOING AT BARGAIBS.

And the Sale will be con-- :
- tinned until all is disposed

of. A . special opportoBitjv,
is here afforded (or email i ?.''
stores to replenish their ,

stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN ! STAND.

Young & Kuss,

6laGKsmitn&wagoHS!iop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly; and all work

Guaranteed. r.

, "i.S-.- . ' ."' X .'v ;'" i

Horse Shoeeincj a Sociality.

TM Street opsite tie oil Lielie Stani

If you take pills it is because yon bare never

S. B. lsdsclia Janif liver Cure.
It works so nieelr, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acta as a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from

- Ta trj II ii-- bM.m. a friDl t It.
For sale by all druggists,

MRS. C. DAVIS- i ; ; ,, ; ; v l '
ias UpifedtlW i

REVERE' AUM,
Tathe New . Frame Building en

;: sec&xd street, Next 6 tie 5

cl.Pimo( Figuring '11

First CsWifeafs Furnished at' ill Hoars,
Only White Help Employed.

Mum

First of Our New

fill n

Latest

The Largest
Variety, the .

Handled

ALI

m

PHASE & M AWS

Spring$.Dryi;?Goods,

Kill
Goods to Arrive.

fin

ran m
Styles.

Stock, the Most Complete
Best Assorted Selections;

.

Rsgistered Druggists.
. .THEEADINQ UV - '

ABE- -

The dalles. Oregon

-
7 llThe Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash-ioBabl- e

Shades. See our stock.

Gents1 iFurnishing Goods,
: Collars, Cuffs;

" Ties riat Etcir
, sell 'MANHATTAN" SHIRTS.

' tn every" Size,-Pri- ce and : Width.
- - -- new line of liawn Tennis Shoes. "

IliLilflCQS

DRUGS
Nl PES fjWKl.. N EQSUY,

THE LEADING

: ; by Three
; - AXSO

A

:

Ageritl for xufy&fA ttVziiikdieQAk agents in- the Cjityrh6Sherwiny Williams -- Cos Paints. -

--WE

; Th Largest ; Dealers in ; Wall Paper. :

T?J T J. T liilAij? Trl.J'-nrri- i - t '' .

9 Si. . cs ;
.

AgeiitfoV Taiisin'rpineh.
129 Second Street v

IV.

;

a..

':

THE ASTORS MOURNING

Mrs. Draytoii Comes ta New.Yort fiti
the Body of ber Fatter. ; :

TH E ASTOR'S DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Strictest Family Seclusion Will

Still be ; Maintained. - .

EFFORTS TO FRimT A SCENE.

Stralnea lirlations iu tUe Family May
1'r.rnt a Fnneral "Fitting; the

Millionaire A star. ,

New Xork, May 3. When.Mrs. Will-
iam Astor comes to tliis country with
the body of her husband, she will be ac-

companied by. . her y daughter, Mrs. J.
Coleman Drayton and Mrs. Orme Wil-
son. Society has been wondering what
'Mrs. Astor would do to force such social
recognition of Mrs. Drayton as is com-
patible with mourning, and yet enough
to drive away the. clouds - that still lin-
ger over the Draytons' domestic affairs.
It has been expected that. Mrs. Astor
and her daughter will remain here for a
considerable part of the mourning sea-so- n,

but she planned to escape' all
by returning immediately to

Paris. ' Since Mrs. Astor left : the; city,
the house on Fifth avenue and thirty-fourt- h

street has been closed, except
that three caretakers have remained
there.- - Preparations were in progress to
increase the retinue of - servants to the
usual number until a cable - message
from Mrs Astor put a stop to the 'work.
Not even for the two weeks which Mre.
Astor and Mrs.- - Drayton expect to spend
here will the number of servants be en-

larged, so it is evident that the strictest
family seclusion will be maintained.
Mrs. Willing, of Philadelphia, mother
of Mrs. John Jacob Astor, will- - accom-
pany the party on: its return to Paris.
This exceptional, privacy, which is to ' be
observed, it ia. said, is;- to; be brought
about by Mrs. Drayton's presence in the
city. ..' Extraordinary . ffort8 will " be
made to prevent any sort of a scene
when the husband and wife meet. Mr.
Drayton has not Called at the home of
bis brother-in-la- w, John Jacob Astor,
since hie) return and their relations are
strained. Mr: Drayton ', it is expected,
will attend the funeral.

- --t- X The Gaternor't . Day.' r :f ; "

SpEisFiBLr Ill.i May 3. Delegates
to the state convention tomorrow are
arriving in large nhmbera. Fifer'e nom-
ination, for - governor- - is practically- - as-

sured. There will 'be a liveljr "contest
over the auditorship-.- . Gen. ' Paveyi" the
present imcumbent,- - is' antagonized by
R. H. Stasseny of Joliet, . basing his
claims on nationality and religiort,- - It.la
generally cbit ceded that a German Xuth-era- n

should be on the ticket, to reclaim
that element oi ' the partyl " George S.
Willets, of Chicago, and. General JL H.
Rinaker, of Carlinville, are ! favorably
mentioned,: for,- congressmen-t-larg- e.

Rinaker eeecha to have formed a combi-
nation with Hurtz, which . promises to
beat young Richard. YateB, of Jackson-
ville, the choice of the young repub-
licans. ' The compulsory school question
is one which promises ; to trouble the
platform-makers- ,- as the. leaders .. are
divided on the question of repealing the
compulsory education laws;-- ' ' "

'

Missing- - From the City
,PoaTuiNi,'May"'4 E. L. 'Anderson,

captain of the battery of the first.' regi-
ment, and transportation clerk of the
Ainslie ' Lumber ' company, "is missing
from the city, and his absence is mourned
for by the many Borrowing friends of the
gay ' captain to - the extent of several
hundred dollars wortbl It is" the' same
bid story ofmisplaced confidence. He
;''led the pace that kills," and" to buoy
up his sinking fortunes,, mde-severa- l

drafts up6n the' fuhd's of ' his trusting
friends and the treasury of the battery,
whlc"h he failed to restore on hi' depart- -

ure ; fori ether climes aixt; liisf, where-- "

aoonts are mkoownr Tfae. captain- - is
accompanied by his wife. , Anderson
was a very popular manuaonghis asso-
ciates, who deeply. jgret that he has
taken this . unfortunate step. . .Had , he
only' iacede matter befdre his friends
there is liitle.doubt ut what they would
have helped him over the difficulty.

i- -i " !"''? f..'. J. i
:Uri tjr. erlt Strike, ;

- New Havek, Conn.riay 8. Nearly a
thousand quarrymen are on a strike near
Stony creek for an' advance in wage
and a redaction of hour. .

Illaess of Archbishop Kendricfc.
St. I.OC1S- ,- May --3. A- - great deal of

anxiety has beed caused in Catholic cir-
cles by Archbishop Kendrick's inability

l his confirmation enearements.
On Sunday his grace was announced to
administer the sacrament of confirma-
tion ; to; the children, of Holv Trinitv
parish in North St. lonw..TFnll prepa-- f

rations had; been I made for the event;:
but word was received from the arch- -

bishop Sunday morning thai be -- would
be unable to come;;; :TheBe was -- more
sorrow and anxiety expressed than disr
appointment, as the event Beemed to in
dicate that the archbishop had
that period of advanced life; when-- he
would no longer be able to fulfil the ar
duous duties he had imposed on himself.
The;;archb?shop seems never to; have
rallied 'completely from, the attack of
feebleness which seized ; him shortly
after his jubilee celebration? ' .

- - Deemtof Blograpby .
- Sav Francisco, May 4.- - Advices from

Australia say tba$ much interest is man
ifested in . the biography Deeming is
writing, upon which he has spent mucli
of his time since he. was imprisoned. ; It
is Deiieved that the man's overwhelming

--vanity will impel him to confess in this
work all the crimes he1 ever'-committe-

By appealing to the judicial committee
of the privy council. Deeming may
succeed in patting off the; execution for
a time, but his haste to complete- the
book shows he has little, if any,.hope of
escaping hanging.'; Early .this .morning
he resumed writing ,ou the. biography.
which he says he will bequeath to Miss
Rounbevell, the young lady to whom he
was ngaged at the time of his -- rrest.
He expressed hope that the ppofite which
she may derive, from its publication will,
m some degree, . compensate her for tlie
wrong and annoyance which he has been
the means of inflicting on her. . - ""

v.-- ' , Closely TVatehed. . . i. .

Mklbocbse, May. S.-- ter Deeming
was conveyed last night from the court- -
room in which the sentence of death
had just been .passed - upon - him and re-
turned to jail, his .clothing was taken
from him and he was compelled to don
the attire, of convicts. ,He was then
placed in the condemned eell, with heavy
irons locked upon: iis ; wrists to prevent
him from committing suicide.- - - There is
scarcely a doubt that he. would kilt him
self if the opportunity offered. '.."A close
watch must .be kept ..upon hiui that he
does not cheat the gallows--'- ; He did not
appear at all cast down by his fate, and,
after a ' short : conversation with the
wardens detailed to watch him, threw
himself upon the pallet in the cell and
slept calmly until mbrhing'. ; ,' ;', V

. Will not be Imstrructeil.
"

.

Stocton, Cal., May 3. The republican
state convention to choose delegate , to
the Minneapolie convention ; to. be : held
here today met this afternoon i The
platform will indorse the Harrison ad-
ministration, butit is believed that the
delegates will not be instructed. Irwin
Stomp, who will call the- - convention"; to
order at 2 o'olock,5 stated , this 1 morning
that he did not think it likely that the
matter of the election of delegates to the
natidnal convention"1 would be ' reached
before tomorrow; nnleds. a night --.session
be agreed upon. JHe expected that con-

siderable time will be consumed in the
reports of committees and contests over'' ' ; ' ; ' ---credentials.' '.' - ;V '.;-- .'

. A Kick Committee.'
' New York, May 3,-7--

. Wednesday
the executive committee of the ; republi-
can clubs of the ninth aeeembly district
resolved to erect a transparency in. front
of the clubhouse with' the inscription ;

i".For President'--; Benjamin Harrison."
The transparency was erected last night.
The club held a meeting and. voted that
the action of the executive committee
was premature, as they had no.' right, to
declare' the political preference .of .the
club', and ordered that the transparency
be taken down within forty -- eight hours,
or itwill be, removed.

; To Be "Mucki Cat Down." v .

.ViCTORtA", B. C., May 3.77-Tn- a British
Columbia seal claims commissioners
met yesterday, and . received-fort- y --one
claims, aggregating $650,000. Commis-
sioner Gleadowei tliej ykcu4 jhaye
.to-b-e mucb cu down.,'; He had expected
to send interim reports, but would have
to make themtf 1'Wtnin'!c? England.

; DestitntioB in N.wfoBKdlaaa. -

Haxivax, N. S., May
FarqanarpfTihe steamer. Md'L'-fr0Q-

Newfoundland, reports a prevalence of
destitution north of .Flowers Cove, Newfo-

undland,-with- -- fwo ' actual ' cases of
starvation. :

Sam Luis Obispo, 4Cal., May 3. Don
Jose Pico, prCMnent in the early affairs
of California,' died here from an attack
of the grip, aged 8.-- - ; .

ABOUT THE ISLANDS.

A Court Decision Respecting: tiie
'

Vote

.
- cf Oahn. r

ELECTION OF THE NOBLES VALID.

The Legislature to be Opened May 28th

Bj the yueen.

THK ANNEXATION MOVEMENT.

Prominent Americans Taking Part Wltfc
the Hawaiian in the Manage-

ment of AtTalrs.

Sa Fhakcisoo, May 3. Honolulu ad-
vices by the steamer Australia, which
arrived at noon today, state that, a
severe earthquake shock was felt on the
island of Maui on April 22d. It caused
no damage. . Political affairs have been ;

very quiet during the month, not the
slightest - ripple being observed. The ;
decision of the supreme court that the'
election of the nobles , on Oahu island
was valid was expected to cause some
dissatisfaction in the ranks of the Wilcox
party, but the decision of the court was

r, unexpected, and . that
party accepted the situation. Queen
Lilinokalani issued a proclamation April
lltti', convening the. Hawaiian legisla-
ture iu regular session- - at Honolulu,
May 2Stb. The legislature will - be
opened 'by the queen , in, person. After
e-election of president and other offi-
cers, adjournment wilL.be bad for one
week, as there will not be much, business
presented before the,, middle of June.
John Sv Walker, Henry P. Baldwin, and
William O. Smith are mentioned as con- -
teatants for the honor of ' presiding oyer
the session, Gen, A,--. . Hartwell, a
leading j . lawyer.- - . . here, - ..who , has
been mentioned in connection with, the
movement, has published a card admit-
ting his- - sentiments, but.. denying any
treasonable. ; intent,- - - believing in legal
means . only ,: for forwarding the move- -

ment, Godfrey Brown,, of
finance for Hawaii , returned here from
England on April 8th , and it was ru
mored that he was the representative of
a , large amount of English capital,
which is to be used in starting a bank
in. Honolulu. '. - . - v. ';

Tin Proposition.
'" Ixsdos, May 3. The deputation ap- -:

pointed by the Hyde Park meeting yes- - .

terdsr meandered about ' town and
called upon; the ' leading - statesmen to'
learn their opinions as to the eighth
hour - . " Lordproposition - Salisbury and
Mr. Balfour declined to receive the dep-
utation ; so did Mr. Gladstone, but he
sent it word in writing that he believed
the eight-ho- ur system had not been suf- - .

ficiently considered by -- those most af-

fected by", it.. The ; deputation, subse- - "

quently discussing Gladstone's reply.
showed considerable ill-feel- in at it. A
motion was made that it b ' placed in
thewaste paper- - basket; - A member '

however, pointed out that it was evident
that Gladstone's mind was still open,'
and after furter angry debate, the :

sub-- :
ject was dropped. ."

..',. ' - r " ;

"j.-- - ' SboulA Hang, Probably.--.

Losdox, May 3. The grand jury re-

turned a true bill against Charles Mow-
bray, publisher, and David Nichol, edit-

or,-of an anarchist paper, the Common
Weal, for soliciting and encouraging
certain "persons; to murder. Rt. Hon.
Henry Mathews, secretary of state for
the home department ; Sir Henry Hawk-
ing, one of the justices, of the high courts .

of justice; and William Melville, inspec-
tor of police. The prosecution is bassed
upon an article' recently published in
the Common- - Weal in connection with
the conviction of theWalsall anarchists.

."..;.. . if5 JForeigm. Amasements.:,
: Xites May 3.-T-- dynamite Cartridge

explored on the threshold of Count Min- -
ette'B'residence last evening- - The house
and building adjoining,, which js. that of
Gnef aXioudpn, of the jcivic " guard ,., for
whom it, isithought thedynamite was

their; contents; were par-
tially: wrecked Flagstones were torn up,
and all windows within a radinBof 200
yards were damaged". - ;A German,' who
fled' just after- - the explosion , ' was ar-
rested butden ied ,being the author of .

the.ontrageCT"!":. 7.: .'.' " ',
,

':' r' . ;.;,
' ' ' '' - ' Want More Pay. ' ''

Saginaw, . Mich., - May AU brick-
layers in the eity . ar.:,en .a strike for an
advance of l a day in wages. Building
operation is are at a standstill.


